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Investment Grade Portfolios
U.S. Treasuries / Corporates / Mortgages
Investment Philosophy/Objective
EmStone believes Fixed Income por olios should act as an “anchor” for the overall asset alloca on strategy. U lizing
a conserva ve, high‐quality, disciplined approach focused on avoiding unnecessary risks (dura on and credit) and
exploi ng market ineﬃciencies (sector rota on) assists in genera ng excess returns over the benchmark with limited
vola lity. The primary objec ve is to capitalize on market ineﬃciencies related to maturity, sector, and credit worthi‐
ness while por olio restructuring results from a dynamic process based on changing market condi ons.
Investment Process/Portfolio Construction
Proprietary quan ta ve models analyze price momentum and sector rela ve performance while our fundamental
analysis monitors the economy, infla on and monetary policy. Por olio posi ons are concentrated, high grade and
liquid. Por olio dura ons are ac vely managed. Sector rota on and changes in por olio dura on are the major
contributors to compe ve returns. Por olio risk is controlled through con nual monitoring of por olio dura on,
maturity structure, sector weigh ngs and security selec on holdings as compared to each specific benchmark. We
adhere to a conserva ve philosophy that incorporates inves ng in high grade securi es rated ‘A’ or be er without
the use of deriva ves, structured products or leverage in standard products.
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Por olio Strategy

• Interest Rate Risk ‐ por olio dura on is
normally within 25% of the benchmark
• Sector Weigh ngs ‐ sector weigh ngs are based
upon rela ve performance models
• Security Selec on ‐ internal credit reviews are
performed in selec ng specific issuers and
security structures
• Yield Curve Posi oning ‐ u lize “bullet”, “barbell”,
and “laddered” maturity structures

The por olio management team has been together as a team for over 25 years while averaging over 43 years industry
experience. While managing fixed income por olios exclusively for ins tu onal clients over their careers, they have
experienced a wide‐range of diﬃcult investment environments. Their a ained exper se has and con nues to provide,
successful results to those clients seeking fixed income asset alloca ons as well as those wan ng a mix of bond and
equity securi es exposure oﬀered in balanced accounts. The employees comprising the investment team at
StoneRidge PMG Advisors (SRPMG) are the same investment professionals managing fixed income assets at EmStone
Advisers. Assets under management at EmStone Advisers and SRPMG Advisors are managed concurrently and are
representa ve of the same strategy composites and corresponding benchmarks.
EmStone Advisers will present the track record of SRPMG Advisors since the investment process and staﬀ is iden cal
to that at StoneRidge PMG Advisors.
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